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^.ib/U^rtftiod price $1 per year.

Correfeioad^uro «>u current subjects is
tiivtUvUnmt we tlo uoS u^rco to publish
4V)^Diu^nlcnti0fis containing mom than
:t,k) voirts. uuil no '.vsi>oiisii>ilkv is as

!< r«<si f >r views of roiYnsjvmdoii'fs.
Ah au ulvortisiirjf in»i«1.;r.y.i fur I'lisir1^1to, PuiovU'.e, Fort Mill, .ml Konl:

utl bydnons booses th<- timus i:; unsuriusssfc'l.lt:ilcs muilo ki;own on npylicaiiouto the x>ubl isli.,v.
ixH-.il Tol«Hj»h'in(> No. 20.

MAY r.»;K).

Coli:tnbin is to lmvc unolher nf<rntio'i uow^Ki^i r, If the mnn/ittonnut obtainn the service of the
Associtled Press it mny live am!
prosptr A daily nowspnper with-
<>ut pr 'ss diRputches is worse th;:::
«otip without suit.
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The people of Chicago and St.
Louis toasted, winod, dined, and
feasted Admiral Dewey last week.
He is still afflicted with the hallucyriHtiotithat lie will ho nominated
for the Presidency by the Democrateat '.»ancuLs City. Experienceii a dear teach or, but those afflictedwith dementia do not learn
at any other school.

*
»
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The Democrats in the House of
Kopreeontntives passed a bill a few
A... ...l.e.t r :i 1.
vn» o <ik*j nji.wi, 11 it wnu to i»l>

cone n law, would establish the
sjshtn of 11m election of United
i^kULes Senators by a direct vote of
the pc Ji»le. This is a reform for
winch the Democratic party lias
long contended and to which it has
committed itself in more than 0110

State.
*

»
*

Editor Williams, of the GreonvilloNews, has announced his in*toolion of severing all connection
with that paper, and he will then
leave the Slate. Mr. Williams is a

forceful writer, hut wo are glad to
know that ho intends to shako the

\ dust of South Carolina oil' his
allocs. Under the editorial managementof Mr. Williams the News
has hierKistiMitlv »iiinr..nr.w<>..0..1

s j 1"^ »«.VM

the Democracy for u number of
yeura.

« «
#

President Angell, of the Universityof Michigan and cx-ministerto Turkey, addressed the New
' York ocnnicuical missionary councilthe other day upon the subject

of "Some Present Problems in the
Relations of Missions to CJovernLinetit."During the course of his
remarks lie. took occasion to so,,verelycensure the McKinloy ad
ministration. lie said:
"The government which breaks

treaties with respect to missionariesandsees that their own govHenttakes no steps to protect
I will easily yield to the teinp1to infringe on the rights of

citizens."
is was said in relation to the
ny conduct of the ndminis>nin the religious claims
ist. tho Turkish sultan. It
s, however, the disposition of
j of our learned and distinicdapostles, that they do not
) the situation. Their conclu\are based upon the wrong
(thesis. It is not because the
Inistration is guilty of had
. concerning foreign treaties
it. is liable to infringo upon
eights of its own citizens at
e, but it is because it doer, noyinfringe upon the rights of
[ens at home that it violates its
5do ohlierations. It the o<ind

r-»

Hpsboi* and ttie others worn to
H their attention to guarding

v iH'ijTjhts of Ainoricnn citizens at
they would inaugurate an

<if
|t| Hid prover shield for tho'samo

H'l'iran citizens when in foreign
Hh.

89Im^nnlconxent the firm of Pegram
\viva dissolved May 1.

Iv. Dr. Ttiornwoll delivered the
to

Ln Tmo logical
inlay niorniii;;.
an a;-i .1 lady
casual Valley,
uy night. She
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[)<>cs thu administration really favor 1

the Nicaragua Canal? la view of tliu 1

Iniowu condition of public sentiment,
that question may sound odd, but there :

wore things said in tlu debate which 1

preceded the passing oi tlio icr.rngua
( uiiul bill by the llouso which made it
pertinent. Kcprcxtmtutivo Hepburn, of
Iowa, who was in charge of thu bill,
hud a sensational rosv with Itepro.sou-
tativo Cannon, of Illinois, a man close !
to t lie admini.Urat i< >n, whom ho charged
with working in the interest of the Pan-
man (.'anal ring in trying to defer action
in the bill, Keurosonta; ivu Carton. of
Libia, aviso a 111:111 close to the adiniuis-
tratiou, made a, spoch ag.iiust naming
tlnruntuof tho canal in the bill. Tin-so
I hiugs wore enough to arouse the sus-

picion that the. adn.inis:ration was not
act ing in good faith. It is said tlmt the
failuro of the < anal Commission to
make a pr. liiniuary report was owing
to a hint from the administration. Perhapsboss lianua thinks of Vorkiug the
Panama Canal company for a big campaigneontrilmt ion. At any rate, it is
well known that tlxo bill just passed by
the House will not be acted upon by the
Senate at t his scssiou.
Captain Chadwick lins found out that

the protect ion extended tollear Admiral
.'amps >u by the administration does
not include all of tsampson's friends.
Secretary Poult's letter ie. -i:i e-ubt
Chadwiek.tin* second time withiu a

year for the samo oll'enso.fur slurring
Hear Admiral Schley w.m about as

stinging a document as wasevcrscnt by
a secretary of tho Navy (<» aa oilicer;
but tho universal verdict is that Chad-
wick got no mure tlmn lie deserved.
Senator Jewell, of Now Jersey, has

more nerve than most of tie- lvepubliranSenators on tho trust question. His
Republican colleagues work for the
trusts 011 t ho quiet, but ho had the audacityto say in a speech on the lioor of
the Senate that the Standard t>i 1 trust
and the sugar trust were public benefactors.A few more benefactors like
thoin and there will be no more trusts.
Benefactions of lliosort they bestow containtho germs of revolution. Senator
Pettigrew presented figures showing
that neither of the trusts named by Mr.
Sewoll had done anything which was
not directed toward the crushing out of
competition and the increase of their
own profits.
From every direction cornea the

strongest ovidenco that the Republicans
have a hard fight before them. Nobody
realizes this any better than Boas llanua,
and he is frank enough lo say so. That
there is a general revolt against tho policiesami practices of the MeKinley ud-
ministration is certain, although its
strength is us yet uncertain. Mr. IC. J.
Jackson, a business man of Fall Iliver,
Mass., has heo". showing his Washingtonfriends a letter written him by a

prominent citizen of Massachusetts,
from which the following is quoted:
"Front this distance it looks as though
the game of national ]>olitics is going
to be a hard one for President MeKinley
to play this year. The coining of the'
lloer emissaries seems likely to stir up a
hornet's nest among the Irishmen and
the Herman Dutch sympathizers of the
Poors in this country. The longer
the war continues the stronger the
American sentiment seems to grow
against. England." Mr. Jackson says
of the political outlook: "The Republicansare going to have trouble in New
laigland." Tliero are 21 jjrwit; many
eauses to which this rail he attributed.
Yes; and they are going t° have trouble
in all the other sections of the country,
and they are only going togot what they
deserve.

llill Arp, in one of his recent letters,
alludes to the martyrdom of the youth,
t-ain Davis, who gave no his life rather
than break his word and betray a not he;,
and e\presses the wish "that every boy
in the Southland knew of the sad and
glorious deal h of this hero." Tennessee
intends to perpetuate the name and heroismof this brave youth, and tho legislaturehas a ut hori/.od the location of
a monument to Sain Davis within the
capitol grounds, and a committee has
selected the site on the most fitting and
unique promontory within the beautifulenclosure. The figure of Sam Davis
011 the monument will he of heroic size,
clothed in his Confederate gray jacket,
witli trousers tucked in cavalry boots,
just as worn by the martyr when ho]
bravely mot hisdeath. Sam Davis, was
a youth of Tennessee who, like many
another of her hoys, went to war in lXUl
for il line 11 ml frieiiil< i»t lii'C !».«

wus tried as never soldier won, and
through his trial lives, and the wonderfulstory of his life will, regardless of
sectional lines, stimulate men and womento suerilice ft»r truth and principle.
Yonng Davis belonged to Shaw's Scouts,
who, under orders from General Cheatham\\ eroopcmtiiigin Tennessee around
tlieirvery lionus, when they wore nearly
all, ine! lding Captain Shaw, raptured
by the federals of (ronevul YXkIko'h command.Valuable mj-ers were found on
the person of Duv is, eloarly implicating
him. Sha\V was in the prism also at
the time, but escaped dote. tion through
having been known by the name of
l O! I ' I -1 11 Hill ic liV* lUUirt.

martial. Tim ovbleiioo being clear, ho
was < ami sMtor'fojl to bo
banned. Th same <lo&th for iho violationof tho Kx:no ralo «*>f way was met

by A'vUh.'.u llwle eighty ycaw bttforo,vtj./T**-

I

.vlieu :i--t i :i;r under General Washiugdu'sorder, the difference, giving Davis
ho greater distinct ion, that ho
ivas offered lifo and liberty under cou-jlit ions which ho regarding as dishouoriblodeclined. As Davis vrent to Iris
loath, immunity was offered him if ho
would toll who gavo him tlio papers
found on his person. Ilis captain, Shaw,
had given thorn to him, and was than
in the same prison at. l'uhiski. Ho refusedto purchase his own lifo at the
price of another's.

Tho American citizen of the finest
type is essentially a man or woman of
simple character, ami tho effect of our
institutions and mode of thought, when
tightly appreciated, is to produce simplicity.The American is free from the
glamour or prejudice which results from
mie conscious or unconscious iunuc:ioo
C the lay figures of the old political,

social, or rolijfious world; from the glamourof royally and vested cnsle, of an

established or dominant church, of aristocratic,monkish, or military pri\ ilege.
I-Io is neither impelled nor nllured to
-abject the liberty of conscience oropinioutothe conventions appurtenant to
theso former forces of society. For
him the law of the state, in the making
cf which he has a voice, au<l the authorityof his own judgment are the only
arbiters oT his conduct, lie accords
neither to fineness of race nor force of
intellect the right of aristocratic exclusivenesswhich they have toooften hithertoclaimed. To the cloistered nun he
devotes no special reverence; ho sees in
the haughty and condescending lino
gentleman an object for the exercise of
his humor, not of servility; lie is indifferentto the claim of all who bv ivn-

<on of snlf-cougratulsit ion or siucicut
usr >m sirrogato to themselves special

[»rivileg< s 0:1 earth or special privileges
in heaven. This temper of miinl, when
unalloyed hv shallow conceit, begets a

pilot self-respect ami simple honesty of
judgment, eminently serviceable in the
struggle to live wisely.
To the best, citizens of every nation

the most interesting and vital of nil
ipies; ions is, what we are. hero for, what
men and women are seeking to accomplish,what is to l»e the futureof human
development. For Americans of the
best type, those who have learned to be
reverent without losing their independenceand without sacrifice of originality,the problem of living is simplified
through the elimination of thciufinoncc
of those symbols ami conventions. Their
outlook is not confused or deluded by
the spccions dogmas of caste. They
perceive that the attainment of the
welfare and happiness of the inhabitantsof curth is the purpose- of human
struggle, and that the free choice and
will of the majority as to what is
best for Immunity as a whole is to he
the determining force of the future.

The- Arlington Hotel,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Best Lighted and Ventilated Hotel
in the City.

A. A. SPKINCiS, Proprietor.

Don't Go Hungry,
The Catawba House, Main st., Fort

Mill, S. C., will furnish you an excellentmeal.for 25 cents; lodging can also
he had for yfi cents. All guests sire
treated courteously and their wants cateredto. Uivo us a trial and you will
l»e nliuised

K. A. Uaktsku.. Proprietor.

Photographs.
The best in the city nt the price.

CABINETS, f 2 per dozen.
Smaller quantities and other

sizos rensi >nnble.
(). J. HAD El?,

Ni). 1 West Fifth st.,
CllAUI.OTTE, N. 0.

The Gem Restaurant,
CHARLOTTE,N.C.
19 South Tryon Street.

15. F. Creswcll, Maunder.
M. W. G111GG,

"D Aftl A O'v.i
JLLCdl J-lSlClOU il^UIlb

If you lmvo any property to sell, I will
try unci find you a purchaser. If you
want to buy any property, I will tryand find it for you. if you have any
property to let, come place it on my
free list. If you want to rent any
property, come and see what I have
listed. All business matters guarded
with confidence, and no charges are
made unless I effect a transaction, and
then a very small i>or oent.

JOB PRINTING
AT THE OFFICE OF
THE FORT MILL TIMES.

I T i at in n n r\n
J IAIN U IHiUO.,

RSSTAMIT,
KOCK HILL, S. C.

UHPOT STRUFT.

^ -1.

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Clerk «' Court.

We arc authorized to announce
W. iiROWN WYLIE as a candidate
for re-oleotiou to ilio otlieo of Cleric of
the Court for York County, subject to
the result of the Democratic primary
election.

I hereby annoirnco mysolf a candidate
for the oilice of Clerk of Court of York
Countyi subject to the action of the
Democratic nartv in the nriiuarv elcc-
clou. W. H. bTUWivRT.
Subject to the action of the Demo-

emtio primary election, I hereby an-
nouueo myself as a candidate for the
oflico of Clerk of the Court for York
County. J. J. I1UNTEK. j

£ hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Clerk of Court of York
county, subject to thy action of the
Democratic primary. J. A. TATE.

Solicitor of tiic Sixth Circuit.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial
Circuit, subject to the result of the Dem-
ocralic primary. THUS. F. McDuW.

State Senate.
\Ye are authorised to announce J. S.

P.ltlCE, Esq., as a candidate for State
Senator, subject to tha result of the
Democratic primary.

For Slier.ff.
We arc authorized to announce Capt.

E. CRAWFORD as a cnudiduto for
Sheriff of V«»rl: County, subject to the)
.uuim ui mi? uviwmtui ic i rniiiiry.

For County Supervisor.
Wo nreauth n-i/.ed to nunounec JOHN

F. COilDEN as u candidate for the
offlco of County Supervisor of York
County, subject* to the action of tho
Democratic primary election.

IN MEMORIAM.
Tho Daughters of t h- Confederacy do-

siro t«» put upon ivoonl their approcia-
tii >11 of tii'- wort h ami character of their
departed sister, Mamie Mussey. Dau;<h-
tor of a bravo and noble soldier, she was
ever true to the principles for which
her father fought, and her hand was
over williujj to labor for the benefit of
the survivor. tJeiiial in dis|>ositioii, afleetinnatein manner, courteous and affable,she shall be missed in our uioetintrs.for her place shall be empty. We
tender our sincere sympathy to the bereavedfamily circle and pray the blessingof (iod to rest upon them.
Ami it is hereby ordered that a blank

jk»;*o i:i our minutes be inscribed with
her name and devoted to her memory,

'that these resolutions be published in
tho Fort Mill Times, and a copy thereof
furnished the family of the deceased,

liy order of the lteoordiiifi b'eere.fary.
Mhs. ,T. H. Tii»>kn\vi't.i.v| jLJectlon.Special School fnx Levy.

Yorkville, S. C., April tlfi, I'ha).
To C. T. Crook, 15. M. Faris. and S. P.

Plank* nship. Trustees School District!
No. *ji> York County, S. C.:

I" non tile writ leu net it inn nf tli«» v..-

quired number of resident voters and
freeholders of District Kn 2i>, you are
hereby directed to hold an election at
Cold Hill, York County, 8. (J., in said
District on bntnrduy, May 19, 11*00, lor
the purjHise of determining whether a
special additional annual tax of three
mills for school puri>oses shall be levied
osi tin projierty of said District No. 20.
By order of the County Board of Education.

.Toiin E. C\uuoi,i. Chairman,

MEACHAMS
DRUG STORE

If you want the best fresh
Drugs to be found in town call and
see me. I can prescribe fur you,
till prescriptions, or sell you drugs.
I have had years of experience in
the drug line. .My store is in the i

j Watson building, in front of the
!bank.

Your patronage is solicited.
Call and see me when in need of
anything in the drug line.

If your house needs painting or (1
you need paints for any other purpose,see me regarding tlie celebratedLongman & Martinez
Koady-mixcd Paints.

I also carry in stock a complete
line of Cigars, Cigarettes, Smokingand Chewing Tobacco.

T. B. Meackam, M. D
,.r< .» '/ - '-"w ^y

9 v f MrfiW * ( / U -1
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;1 Well Groomed Man.
Nothing is *o distinctive in a gentle-

man as his linen. I»e it briKidclolli or
homespun in which a mail is dressed, i(
is his linen.his collars, cuffs, ami shirts
which display his individuality to the
observing.and who are so quietly observingas womon? '

Curtains, blankets, table linen, bed
linen, &c. We also clean, press, and
dve suits at moderate rates.
For ease of mind and comfort of body,be sun* that your laundry goes to the

Model Steam Laundry. Charlotte, N. C.
F.U. L. flcf LtUNAY, Agent,

l:ort Mill, S. C.

\

"Til Oil M
We are now offering.

Three Cans Tomatoes, Ful
Three lbs. Nice Dried App!
Seed Irish t'r.tatsoe, $i oo

An<l lmve just received a

Halls, and Cotton Seed Moal, w

I
cows.

Wo have also just rccoived
Children's Spring Ileel Shoes, '

$1 to $1.50 a pair.

CLOTHING! CLOTHIK
Though we have sold a gre*

a large line left and think wo ca

quality. We have too many Bo
cut prices cm these suits, so com

T. B. BEIX
TO THE YOUNG A

Wo want to say that our line of
plete in everything. Our Neu.i.ioi

Summer Underwear. IIose in bio
dots. Suspenders, Handkerchief.everything,so wo ask \ou to cotno

to boo ub and call for anything you
woar. If you want n nice suit of
Simiing Clothing wo can lit you.
we take ordora for Wanuauiakor &
Brown, Philadelphia. All wool
Buits, in ton patterns, for ?S -the
kind tlmt look nice, wear well, and
hold their shape. Wo carry all
kinds of Hats and Shoes. Try a pi
are the boat on the market for the in

MEACHAM
HFVDQU.4

House-furnishing G-ocd:
Furniture

The Rock Hill Furniture Company
bought out the entire stocks of C. S. fl

blncd both, making the Largest, F

FURNl rURE ever shown In Rock Hill, i

for the money than you can get In Char

Our selection of suites Is.rich euouj
the poorest.

We want your trade one and^all'at
Better Values for your cash than you ca

you at least 10 per cent on Charlotte pi

goods we will refund your expenses in c

on a fair-dealing basis.

ROC K IIILL FL
C. L. WROTON, General Manager.

I

AFTER
NINETEEN
YEARS.
Mr. Robt. A.'P. Merritt is an honest

iiiid industrious old farmer living about
1 mile west of Fort Mill. Everybody
knows hiiu. Ho came into our store u

few days ago as happy as a liftlo child.
Ho says, " Do you remember that samplebox of salve you gave me some time
ago? "Well, I used it and came back and
bought nu. a twenty-live cent package
and it has cured nio of a running sore I
have had oil my chin for nineteen
years." Just think of it! Mr. Merritt
says during all that time the sore bad
emitted mattor with such a horrible
odor that times he could not sleep and
it had ivj>eatedly been pronounced incurable.Ho asks us to publish this for
he is proud of tho cure and any of our
customers who arc altficted with a sore
or t he piles may have a sample box of
this salvo free and for convincing proof
of its remedial value you may sec Mr.
Meruit t.

Yours Respect fnllv,

W. B AUDREY & CO.

$

(HI store; '
'i

I Weight, for 35 cents.
es, for 25 cents.
a bushel.

cur each cf Sacked Feed, Loose
incli is best known feed for milch

n full lino of Ladies,' Misses and
which are boauties. Prices from

CI! CLOTHING!
it many Spring Suits, we have still
n fit almost anybody in price and
ys' and Children's Suits and havo /
le soon and pet best selection.

proprietor
: OLD RELIABLE STORE."
-

»

1EN.
Gent's Furnishing Goods iscom512Shirts are perfect perns.all
kinds and styles of Collars and
C'uffs. In Tins we show you the
Peek, Four-in-hand, Bows, Clubs,
17* i:_i. L:« * «

i^u^iiba oquares, mm Jiut-wing
Tics. Wash Ties, by tho dozen,
10 cents and up. A full line of
cks, tans, fancy stripes, and p««lkn>,Garters.we can't enumerate

lir of our Hay State Shoes. Thoy
ouey.

& EPPS.
lrteus

3,

, Buggies, and Stoves.
wishes you to know that they have

lay and C. L. Wroton and hava com*

Inest, and Beat-selected Stock of

and that they are selling better goods
lotte.

h for the rich and cheap enough for

id wo are willing to pay for It, giving
in get elsewhere, and offering to save

rices; and if we sell you a nice bill of

:oming to see us. Yours for business

IHXITUKE CO.

"J

W. n. HOOVER,

LIQUOR DEALER,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

We look especially after the shippingtrade and below quote very close
figures. Will be glad to have your
orders. Terms cash with order.
Corn, per gallon. In Jug (boxed),

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.
All first-class goods at $1.75 and $t

VERY OLD.
vffl fro 111 1 f\C\ n ba

50 per gallon.
Olns from $1.60 to $2, and $2.50.

ImnArta.l llCI.I. «
Mwaiuiaiv lingua iwu I IJII Mill fll ^J

per gallon.
Apple Brandy, $2.25 per gallon.
Peach Brandy $2 50 per gallon.
No charge for jug and box on above*

and no charge at these prices for keg
when wanted in such quantities.
Let us l.avc your orders nnd oblige*

\Y, H. DOOYER.

A


